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WILL PRESENT CONCERT AUGUST 2

C ity  Discusses Pool

On Wednesday. August 'J heginning at R p .m ., at OMo Lutlieran Church, a Quattet 
from Waldorf College, Forest City, Iowa, will pasi m a concert. This guartet travels 
throughout the country during tlic summers bringing tiie c.ospel message through their 
sineim;.

oei

Cri

singing.
To meet the expenses of the group, a fret” will offering will be received at the con* 

oeit.
The concert will he at Oslo Lutheran Church, which is located 6 miles west from 

Cruver, then 11 m iles north A 1 mile west. A\'e invite you to share with the Oslo con
gregation in this special event.

The City Council met In 
regular session Monday night. 
City Attorney Dick Countfss 
was present along with one 
guest, Rev. Don Wirsdorfer.

Mayor Hackley stated that 
three applications had been 
tecilved for the City Mana
ger's job, and that he knew 

of two more they might ex
pect to receive soon.

A special meeting has 
been set for 8 p.m . August 
7 at which time all applicants 
for this position will be pre
sent for interviews.

Daroe Foshee repotted that 
work had been completed on 
city water well number severt, 
located at the east end of 
7th street. The well was be
ginning to puE.p quite a lot 
of air Into the city lines.due 
to the drop in water le els. 
An additional 60 foot of cas
ing was placed in the well 
which will correct this.

Don Wirsdorfer spoke to 
the Council briefly about the 
proposed new swimming pool 

for the c i » .  Wirsdorfer said he 
felt that Spearman badly tKed- 
ed this recreation facility and 
urged the council to consider 
a pool large enough for at 
least six lanes for competi
tive swimming. He said A. 
A .U . standard regulations 
called for 6 foot wide latKs, 
and that he thought 7 foot 
lanes would be even better. 
Don is the instructor for a 
competitive swimming group 
now, and at various league 
meets, often around 500 stu

dents attend. Such a facility 
would be used like this in 
Spearman, and would the serve 
the youth of our community to
great advantage, as well as 

Offering pleasure to adults, 
Wirsdorfer said. He thanked

set for the 14th & ‘28th, and 
the meeting adjourned. 

These meetings ate open 
to anyorse wishing to attend.

Cafeteria Workers 
Attended Meet

the council for permitting hln 
to use the pool for teaching 

competitive swimming.
The council reviewed a 

contract from the Oklahoma 
CItv swimming pool firm. 
Thu com. any Is made up of 
an engineering firm and a 
buildirtg firm. TTie City had 
retained the Engineers to 
study swimming pool needs 
for spearman size, location, 
cost, e tc . and the cortract 
presented Monday night was 
to finalize the legal agree
ment so this study could be
gin. The Pascal Paddock firm 
will not bid on the pool un
less requested to, and the 
City would request bids, if 

the pool bid was let to another 
firm , Pascal Paddock Engi- 
necR would charge $500.00 

for their study work. If that 
firm got to build the pool, a 
flat 6% of construction coat 
would be the only charge to 
the City.

This was not clear in the 
contract, to Attorney Coun- 
tiss felt this needed to be un
derstood before the contract 
was accepted. The council 
felt the discrepancy in word
ing was a small m «ter and 
that work on this could be 
underway toon.

August meeting dates were

Any golfer who makes a 
hole-ln*one deserves to get 
hit picture in the newspaper.

T^is will be a surprise to 
M n, P, A, Lyon J r .,  but prob
ably no more of a surprise ......
than her exciting golf shot Rû  Rifey of 205 W. 12th
Tuesday morning at the Hans- ^ . ------

ford Cluo.
Buena Lyon made the hole 

in one shot on number seven, 
at the regular Tuesday morn
ing Play Day for women golf
ers.

he
__________ _______________
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SAN MAR(XJS--A group*rf 
Spearman school cafeteria 
worken participated in the 
24th annual summer food ser
vice worlshop last week at 
Southwest Texas State L'nlver- 
Sltj^

The Spearman lunchroom 
workers, from the Spearman 
Independent School District, 
were among more than 450 from 
cities across the state. The 
SWT't school lunch workshop, 
sponsored by the university's 
Home Economics Department 
in cooperation with the U .S. 
Department of Agricuhuie, 
he Texas Education Agency 
and the San Marcos school 
system, it the state's oldest.

Each summer, workshop 
participants get a 0001-0 rxtat- 
ed short course in a variety 
of aspects of food preparation, 
lunchroom management and 
supervision during rheir week- 
long workshop.

The Spearman lunchroom 
workers participating in the 
workshop conducted on the 
SWTSU campus and at Good
night Junior High School in 
San Marcos included Edith 
Ann Cage of 294 S. Lonita: 

afey o f !
Cigar Cianotd of 719 Carter 
Dr.: and Doris Wilde of 
Spearman.

M n. Cafford and Mrs.
Wilde are considered 'old- 
tim en" to lunchroom work
shops but this is their first 
time at the SWT workshop.

GOLFERS ASKED TO 
"TAKE a SWING "  
FOR A SCOUT

Visitors in the E .S . Upter- 
gtove home during the past 
week have been their grand
daughter Mrs. Norma Titus 
and Jana from Amarillo; his 
sister Matva Hataway and his 
niece Mr. and Mrs. C .A .

spei
the week with them. Their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J .C . 

Miller and Davi * of Barger were 
Sunday guesu In their home.

AMARILLO—The month of 
August has been set a'iide as 
"T a!«  a Swing for a Scout 
Month" by the Llano Estacado 
Council, Boy Scouts of Amer
ica, and all member clu ^  
of the West lexas Chapter erf 
the PGA are taking part.

Every golfer living within 
the coiifines of the West Tex
as Chapter can participate and 
support Scouting at the same 
tim e. Each rime a golfer visits 

his course and plays a round, 
he pays a $1 entry fee, plus 
his regular green fees. Follow- 
int eht rourid he records his 
score on the master score 
sheet.

The tournament, which 
will last one month, is pat
terned after Natiotul Coif 
Day play. All proceeds go to 
the Boy Scouts of America.

From the master schedule of 
the course played, the five 
low net players will be given 
the opportunity to play two 
final rounds on the weekend of 
Aug. X -2 T , on their home 
course. Each contestant will 
use full handicap arxJ play for 
three low gross trophies and 
three low net trophies. Prizes 
will be given to the 25 low 
net scores. Each entry will re
ceive a ball marker for play
ing in the tournament.

Five alternate players will 
be selected from each course 
as back up for the playofi in 
the event of some cancella
tions with any of the first five 
plawis.

txtry  fee for the final two 
rounds is $4, plus green 
fees.

There arc 62 golf courses 
in the West Texas Chapter of 
the PGA, ranging from such 
places as Pecos, fizona. Abil
ene and Odessa to Perryton.
Da than, Stratford aixl Farwell.

ii. & Mrs. Geo. Buzzard Married 5 0  Years

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE BJJZZARD

Over 250 friends and rela
tives called Sunday afternoon 
at the First Methodist Church 
fellowship hall to greet Mr, 
and Mrs. George Buzzard on 
the occasion of their FlfUeth 
Wedding Anniversary.

George Buzzard and Clara 
Koechel were united in mar
riage in Carrier, Oklahoma 
July 23, 1922. In 1930, they 
moved to Spearman along 
with his parents, the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Buzzard.Both 
families built identical homes 
at 403 S. Dressen, the current 
residence of C^orge and Clara 
Buzzard.

Sunday, July 23, marked a 
hatf-centuiy of married life 
for Mr. antf Mrs. Buzzard. The 
reception was hosted by their 
chiklren; Lloyd Buzzard,Mrs. 
Jimmy Shield knight, Frank 
Buzzard and Mrs. Pat Holt.

The serving table, carrying 
out the "golden" theme, was 
draped with a gold cloth and 
centered with an arrangement 
of yellow roses in a gold bowl. 
A thtee tiered wedding con
fection was iced in white and 
decorated with gold roses. Cof
fee and punch was served.

Alternating at tlie guest re
gister and presiding at the ser
ving table were Mr. and Mrs. 
BuzzanJ's granddaughters: 
Marsha and Leann Shieldknight, 
Kristi, Eva and Beth Holt, Pam 
and Linda Buzzard, Mrs,Char
les Shieldknight and Mrs. Bette 
Buzzard.

All of Mrs. Buzzard's sisters 
and brothers were present, as 
were their eleven grandchild

ren and two great-grandchild
ren. Relatives attending in
cluded Bette Buzzard and son

Travis of Abilene; Mr. and 
M n. Bill Sanden, Oklahoma 
City: Mr. and M n. Joe Koech
e l arid Mr. and M n. Jerre Joe 
Koechel arxl childien a ll of 
Carrier, O kla.; Miss Martha 
Koechel, Mr. and M n. Larry 
Plank ai^ Bryan all of Enid; 
Tony Hester and Barbara Pios 
of Lubbock.

Out of town guests piesent 
were: Mr. and Mn. Joel 
Wright. Amarillo; Mn. Sam 
Janzen, Mr. and M n. Harvey 
Urban, Mr. and Mn. D .P. 
Unruh, Leo Schuler, all of 
Perryton: Jean Screws, Waka.

Mr. and M n. Bill Patterson, 
Mr. and M n. Ivy Prater of 
Dalhart, Mr. and Mrs. L .6 . 
Hammoch, Mr. and Mn.

G re y h o u n d s  In T o u g h  District 
1-A , Will Be R e a d y  To Ploy!

Willard Eagan. Arapa'o.Okla.
Coming Ttom Gruver were 

Maude Afexander, Mr. and Mn. 
Andy Burleson & Ester Jo;Mn. 
A.W . Evans, Mr. and Mn. 
Archie Nelson & Lisa; Todd 
Winden, Comfort Wlnden, 
Elizabeth Holt, Mr. and Mn. 

Harvey Holt, Mr. and Mn.
Bill Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Bort, Mr. and Mrs.Ralph 
Bott, Mr. and M n. R. L.
Thom, Mr. and Mn. J .C . 
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. A .L . Jackson. 
Guymon,Okla., Mr. and Mn. 
Erlis Pittman, Morse, Texas;
Mr. and M n. Gary Risnian, 
Hanley, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Buzzard have 
been ideal citizens of the 
Spearman community since 
moving here In 1930. Both 
are known for their outstand
ing anivities and leadership 
In the First Methodist Church 
and in various civic organiza
tions here.

The Gruver Greyhounds, fac
ing the toughest District 1-A 
alignment in the schools' his
tory, will be ready to play 
come September, according to 
most observen. Re-alignment, 
however, had made district 
1-A the toughest in the state, 
with the addition of the Stin
nett team . Former Speaiman 
resident, Dennis Cob\ is lead
ing the Rattler charge, and 
they almost won the AA 
championriiip last falU 

As most Gruver football 
fans know, the Greyhounds are 
facing a tough rebuilding sit
uation. as tirey lost some 16 
senion to giaduation. However 
one of the nest prospects re
turning this year Is Andy Hoel. 
The big, 195 pound Hoel, 
should DC a "Wheel Horse" In 
the Greyhound team. Probably 
the quarterback slot will be 
filled by both Bruce Knight and 
JImTaylor. These are abo out-

Supertendem at Cruver it 
Jack Weldon and principal is 
Clyde Barber. The Gruver high 

school enrollmere it approxi
mately 200 students. The fine 
Gruver stadium capacity is 
1000 and new track facilities 
and new bleachers have been 
erected at the stadium this 
summer. The Greyhounds open 
against AA Stratfoid, Sept. 8th 
and will meet AA teams, Phil
lips, Boys Ranch. Spearman 
and Oklahoma state champ- 
pion Texhoma, all in a row! 
This Is about the toughest sche
dule the Hounds have ever fac
ed!

Top Draft Number &

Athletic Dept. Heads 
To Special Meeting

standing boys in ttir'Greyhound 
iin;

1 Dackfii
Boone. Gasie Srools and Phil

den. Rounding ^  the Grey
hound backfiekf; will be Billy

Gross. There are also other 
five memben of the team in 
the following tentative roster: 
Bruce Knight, Jim Taylor, An
dy Hoel, Carlos Cazares, Bil- 
\y Boone, Gene Brooks, fh il 
Gross, Juan Renteria, John Gib
son, Wesley Bontke, Chris 
Johnson, Gregg Breland, Larty
Hicks, .Bob Davis, Randy Mes
ser, Mike Kimbroi^h, Dustin 
Ftazier Snd Frank Griffin.

hteresting Statistics O n  H a n s fo rd  C o u n ty
*tal social and ecoiwm* 

?*'*cterlstics, and detailed 
characteristics con- 
Hansford County were 
“ cently and will be 

forest to loeal.readers. 
^repon is from the U .S.

Lii r  Washlng-
and is taken from 

M ^lal census flndiires in 
WonJCoumy.

CetBus counted 
Ijouslng units in Hansford 

them had 
one TV set. These fl-  

f .  from the first report 
1^’'*% which prerents de- 

•tatlstlcs on housing for 
/ '-Ourty.

I to' average of 
per household In 

County.
k'wu''®!® ^271 housing 
Ikrrti*' conditioners- —
[ window units, 575

with central systems. 1649 
the homes had washing mach
ines, 1352 had clothes dryer, 
and  613 had dishwashers.

The 1970 county popula
tion was 6, 351. . u..

1121 houses were built oe 
fore 1949. 461 during the 
1950s, 372 during the mid- 
1960s and 220 within the past

 ̂ ^here were 2115 housing 
units with compete k ltc^n  
facilities and 2126 with com- 
Dlete bathrooms.

 ̂ Owners occupied 1287 uiriK, 
renters 709 and a total of n s  
units were vacant at rourid, 
with 20 for sale and 63

average FAMILY in co m e
in Hansford coumy Is $8, « 3 ,  

according to
This compares with $8,490 f «  

the state. Per capita inc«me 
for the county amounted to

$3,128, the report said.
Of the 6, 351 residents In 

Hansford county, 0 .6  percent 
were foreign born and 3 . 5̂ o 
native born with one or both 
parents of foreign birth.

Among the county's 5781 In
habitants age 5 and over In 
1970, 1076 were living In a 
different county within the 
State in 1965 arxl 571 in a 
different state.

In the population age 16 
and over, 84.5?« of the men 
and 30. ^  of the women were 
in the labor force. Among 
these employed, 2i2.&’Io held 
white collar jobs, and 1 2 .5<̂  

were government workers.
28.8% of manied women 

with husbands are employed, 
and of these 16.9% had child
ren under six.

There were 1717 penons en
rolled In schoo'.. In the 25-

and-older populatlo:., 50.6%  
of the men and 56.4%  of the 
women were high school grad
uates.

5,800 mi. Trip
Mrs. Velma Roden, Dorothy 

Roden and Mrs. OlUe Alien re
turned recently from a trip to 
the Northwest. They visited a 
part of all the states in the 
West and the Northwest and 
drove 5800 miles. They visit
ed Yellowstone National Park, 
Vancouver, B .C . and took a 
ferry trip into San Juan Islands. 
They enjoyed the beauty of 
the redwoods, the scenery In 

Montana, along the Gunnison 
and the Black Canyon. Their 

leisurely trip was most enjoy
able but It was nice to be 
home.

Wi i l  have Salad 
Supper Monday

The Women's Division of 
the Spearman Chamber of 
Commerce will have Its regu

lar meeting August 7th in tM 
upstairs room at Hansford Libra
ry.

This will be a salad supper, 
to begin at 7:30 p.m . Every
one is to bring a friend.

There will m  a guest speak
er present from the Borger di
vision. and an intere«ing pro
gram is being planned.

Anyone interested in learn
ing more about theWomen's 
Division of the Chamber, Is 
Invited to ca ll the Chamber <rf- 
flce or see Celestine Thomp
son at the Library.

AUSTIN, Texas—Colonel 
Melvin N. Glancz, the State 
Director of Selective Service 
for Texas, today announced 

the top lottery number for the 
September Draft C all. The 
number is 75, which is the 
same as the number for August.

Claniz explained that enough 
men witli lottery numbers of 
75 or ■ under have been added 
to the available manpower pool 

during the last month, and that 
these men will fill the induc
tion needs of the Department 
of Defense for September,
These men have lost defer
ments by reason of graduation 
from high school or college, 
or have reached the end of 
their procedural delays.

Under the Uni form Nation
al Call procedure, induction 

orders are issued simultaneous
ly in each state to men with 
the same lottery numbers. For 
September, the Department of 
Defense has requested 4 ,800 
inductions nationally. It is 
expected that the lottery num
ber limitation of 75 for Sep
tember will produce the need
ed number of Inductions.There 
is not a quota for any state; 
however. Colonel Glantz said 
he expect, the September Call 
to result In approximately 350 
inductions in Texas.

Induction orders will be is
sued only to men in the 1972 
First Prioriw Selection Group, 
which is made up of men born 

1 n 1952 and men who have lost 
their deferment in 1972.

Orders for Armed Forces 
Physical and Mental Examin- 
atfons will be issued in Sep
tember for men in the 19'72 
First Priority Selection Croup 

with lottery nurnben of 100 and 
below, and to men In the 
1973 First Priori^ Selection 
Group (bom 195^ with lottery 
nurnben of 50 and below.

Athletic Director Clark Mires 
and coaches Dick Pylant.Dan 
Truelove, Allen Simpson,Ken 
FriemeL and Don Drummond 
will leave Spearman Saturday 
to attend the Texas High 
School Coaches Association 
meeting to be held in Houston. 
July 30-August 3.

H lghli^ts of the meeting 
will M the all star basketball 

ame on the Univenity of 
ouston campus and the all 

star football game to be held 
in riie Astrodome.

Guest football lectureis in
clude: Bob Devaney of Nebtask- 
a. Bill Battle of Tennessee, 
Eddie Crowder of Colorado, 
Tony Mason of Purdue, and Jim 
Carlin of Texas Tech.

Basketball lecturers include: 
Guy Lewis of Houston and Ger
ald Myers of Texas Tech. 

Registration of coaches is

DEATH CLAIMS 
ALICE TAYLOR
Funeral services for Miss 

Alice Inez Taylot, 85, an 
area resident since 1909, 
were held Monday afternoon 
at 2:30 in Perryton, Texas 
at the Full Cospcl Church. 
Rev. Harrol Waterbu^ offic
iated. Burial was in Ochil
tree Cemetery by BoxweU 
Brothers Funeral Home.

Miss Taylot died Saturday, 
J uly 22 in Ochiltree County 
Hospital.

Survivors include a broth
er, Linus Taylor of Perryton: 
two sisters. Mrs. Thelma 
Home of Perryton and Mrs. 
Jim Palmer of Los Angeles.

expected to exceed 6 ,000 .

Visitors In 
Berry Home

Mrs. Cattle Marie Berry has 
her three granddaughters visit
ing in her nome. Kimberly, 
Karen & Linda will be here all 
week. Mr. and Mis. Mike 
Betty (rf Odessa will be up this 
weekend to take the gitls back 
home.

Weekend guests in Mrs. 
Berry's home, were her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. W.L. Campbell 
of Fort Worth. They all spert 
the day Tuesday in Pam pa vis
iting.

Joan and Jeff Hawkins, VIcW 
Crawford and Marcia Larson 
arc vacationing in Colorado 
this week.

Mary Francis Vernon of Am
arillo spent the weekend with 
herpareres, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J . Vernon.

Mrs, Gary Benge atxi tons 
Birton and Heath of Dallas 
are spending about two weeks 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Orville Fullbright.

Mr. and Mrs. VUgil John
ston of Berlin, Okla. visited 
her uncle Mr. and Mrs. E .S . 
Uptergrove last week.

Notice Football Boys

Football workouts for grades 9, 10, 11 and 12 will begin 
at 8:00 a .m . Monday, August 14.

Physicals for football players in grades 9-12 wlD be giv
en free Thursday, August 10th at m  Spearman High 
School fleldhouK be^nning at 7:30 p .m . Physlcab given 
at any other time will cost according to doctots fees.
Please make every atte npt to be there on August 10th 
Thursday.

7th & 8th grade phpicals will be riven after the stan 
of school-afeo free. Do not take phyncab before school as 
coaches will set a tim e.

Coach Mires, Athletic Dept.
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MID-SUMMER SMNGS ARE RED-HOT
WHEN YOU SHOP THRIF-T PRKD HMAU

PRICES EPPICTIVI THRU SATURDAY,
JULY 29, 1972. NONE SOLO TO DEALERS

U S O.A 
CHOICE 
BEEF

CENTER CUT FISHER BOY PRE-COOKED

IN 3-LB PKGS. OR MORE

Ground <
Beef......... i*
H O lM il COOKfO _  _

Beef S teaks.......................... u 99c

CHUCK STEAK

69'

Pork
Roast

LEAN,
MEATY

A
BULK
PACK

LB.

BLADE
CUTS

SMOKED CINTEI CUTS

Ham Slices...................aa *1
C O V it iO  WAOON a s io a t io

LB
kUTIHSV WMWf« MVVWmiVV 9.0t. S*| 99
Smoked Meats........... 3  h.. 1

sMb : .  v r
MtADOW OAli „ . O i

Sliced Bologna.................ps# Ot C

Gelatin Salads.................o. 43c
U S O A  CHOICE SEIF t a U E

Rib Steaks....'.V.r:?.........» 1
S « 9f •UTCHIR lO Y  UlCED

Lunch Meats.............. 3 *1

SKILLET
TkH-INeiin

HUNT'S . . 
3 CHICKEN 
VARIETIES

•MASTS. THIOMS. lEOS

"  Chlelc...u 59c
<

PKO.

Pick TMt
•MS AHACHEO

Fryer Breasts....u 69c

HUNT'S 
HALVES 
OR SLICES i

PiUMP, iU KV

Fryer Legs........ob 49c
TENDER. MEATY

Fryer Thighs..... . 59c
NO. 2VS

. fA N . . . .

TOMATO
KETCHUP

HUNTS

20OZ.
BTl.

GREEN GIANT, KTi CHEN SLICED

Green 
Beans..
NIBLETS WHOLE KERNEL

Golden 4

DUNCAN HINES HUNTS

303
CANS

Cake
Mixes.

18-OZ.
PKG.

(
W hole m  
Tom otoes.9

VAN CAMTS

$1
300

CANS

ORCHARD BRAND SOFT TOUCH

Corn. 12-oz.
•CANS

Orange
Drink...

64-OZ.
CAN

Bath
Tissue.

2-ROLL
PKO. I(

Grated 
Tuna..
VAN CAMP'S

Vienna 4 
Sausage.

6-OZ.
CANS

4-OZ.
!.XANS

CAMElOr

Tomato 
Soup

9 $1
lO^-OZ. ■  

CANS I

t POPULAR

Camelot Soups
PLUS OTHER POPULAR

CREAM OP CHICK
EN, TURKEY, 
CHICKEN WITH 
STARS, OLD FASH
ION VEGETABLE

$1
lO^-OZ.
CANS

DIXIS M U I

S a l t in e  C r a c k e r s '^ .  29c

T W iM KRAFT'S

PARKAY
OLEO

LIMIT 4 PLEASE

FAMILY
SIZE
BOX

ThrH-T T M - I  IM t t t

•W D lIV i

Peas or 
Cor El

HUNT’S t ie  iONN

chili 'n  B e a n s . . . 8 9 c
UNSCB4TED

lO-OZ. $ 
PKOS.

900
. Cee 18c

HEAT IN TOASTER

Camelot
W affles

5-OZ.
PKO. k

MEADOWDALE LEAF OR

CAMUOT POilSH

Dill Pickles........ j.* 65c
VAN CAMP'S

Pork and Beans
A ll ORINOS

Camelot Coffee...j:.n 8 9 c
CHAR FO<M WRAP

Hand! Wrap......... 4 3 c
THREE V A R IIT III

Nabisco Cookies..'s.r 83c

Vm k \

ARRID
EXTRA DRY

a  *9-OZ.
CAN

W H in  RAIN II-.O 1 .

$'

GRADE A FRESH
10-OZ.
PKGS.

GAM
Large
Eggs DOZ.

GRADE A

Chopped 
Spinach

 ̂ Pound Cake.......ps, 89c
TRM TOP CONCENTRATED _

Apple Juice............. .c.. 49c
-̂ POTATOESI

^ 1 0 ‘“8 9 ^

Hair Spray...... 98c

CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

KING
SIZE
BOX

m U M L E  COUPON
1ft

KING SIZE

THRILL
9T. ^

Medium Eggs.... . . .D e i

FAIRMONT NICE N LITE

Cottage
Cheese....."'!:.
FAIRMONT CHIUED

Orange

< CALIF. V INE-R IPENED

Drink.
QUART
CTN. k

MEADOWDALE, ALL FLAVORS

!«e
Cream.....®."..

Tomatoes 29<

CALIFORNIA

<
WITH
THIS

OUPON
ONLY

'I
CAMELOT COLBY

FAMMONT DRUMSTICK OR

Heath Bars.......47c
j( >

WITHOUT QQ/t^ 
COUPON

Longkorn 
Cheese...

Nectarines .39
COLORADO NEW CROP

10-OZ.
PKG.

T M I 4 M H t F n b h ^ »

it
LB.

GOOD ONLY AT IDEAL FOODS 
LIMIT I PER CUSTOMER. 

COUPON EXPIRES 7-29-72.

PIllltURY OR SAIW RD  ̂ O  9-0 .,

C a n n e d  B is c u i t s  cm* x / C
D-CON

IDEAL FOODS'
KRAFT INDIVIDUAlllY WRAPPSD

American Slices....
IVfU. S^SY

Mouse Prufe..... iT 47c
D<O N  RIADY MIX

Rat Killer...........“T

U L ir .  LUNU s u n d e r

Carrots 2““ 29<

|pen 
the; HRHSfOl

I Along W 
ftoexpieT 
Ito'cver^  
■ the Thr 

Ithai» !*• 
i »U vho 

and I 
filnlhc T l  

l»ay«TH 
lexplanat 

[»op ii 
;mav ki 

IrhiiftSho 
Irately. T 

(the Thr 
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*c-

»hop. They do 
wc worki knowinfi It will 
make our Library better! They 

do not receive any pay for h V
job. excen* fr^

Hansford 
3unty Lib rary

|pen L e t t e r  
the public:

, Hansford County Ubtary 
j ’aloog wfth librarian 
1,0  expiM* extre me 
I '  -everyone* who help*
I  the Thrift Shop the suc- 
l ^ t  it U.
I »U »<ho have donated 

4i«i and other items for 
llB ihe Thrift Shop, the 
L mvs THAKKS! 
lexplanation of how the 

Snop ft handled, so the 
I c  may know. The Ubtary 
iThiiftshop are managed 
ki«ly. Tbe money taken 
t  die Thrift Shop goes to 
[jlxary and is used to  help 

, bMis, or whatever is

grovrth
th^ir “y

So, to the* people who do- 
‘“ ms for the Shop and to 

the ladies who work so diligent- 
fyt the Ubrary Board says ^  
thanjB ." The Ubrary does not 

w 'lV **  W  '> « ‘he t i m e ~  
rifi y?“* **“* consld- 

appreciation 
and heart felt thanks.

Celestine Thompson, Ubrar-
ian. Ubrary Board Members 
Rivard Courtiss, James Cun- 

rangham, J .L . Brock, Mis. 
reyton Clbner, Mrs. Frank Da
vis, Mrs. Jack McWhirter.Mrs. 
Henry Cornelius, Mrs. R,E,
Lee and Mrs. C .A . Kleeberger.

Vacation Films 
En j oyed  At 
Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs. J.H . Martin 
entertained with a dinner par
ty Thursday night. The occa-sio--------- . . .  . -

rtryo* who contributes 
sale in the Thrift 

1 neatly comributes to 
^^th of the Ubtary.

Tisnhas a beautiful U - 
C inl it is being used 
, and mote each motKh.lt 
tau* of clothing and 

^  items donated to it, that 
■ubrary ft enjoying a steady 

made possible by the 
I Shop.

^  is no way to express 
edition to the ladies 
Uork in the Thrift Shop.

ion was the birthday of their 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. James 
Martin.

A birthday dinner, complete 
with cake and home made ice
cteam was enjoyed by Mr. and 

uilbrignt.Mn. Orville Fuilbrignt, Knox 
Pipkin, Mr. arxl Mrs. James
Martin and family.

After dinner, tM group en-
Tiliy.
:, tne ___

joyed seeing pictures of a te-
MtK vacation trip made by

xnMr. and Mrs. James Maitfn to 
Ely, Minn. James & wife made 
a r -day canoe trip which took 
them acron several beautiful
lakes. These trips arc schedul
ed throughout the summer

L is a long atxl hot job 
bt there is

months and many people spend 
their vacations this way.The

Is no air condi- canoe is paclcd for you.com- 
------  ith trplete with tents, camping

JR. RODEO
2 BIG SHOWS

Guymon, Okla

PIONEER STADIUM

?:30P.M. Saturday July 29 

f:OOP.M. Sunday July 30

Admission; $l.50&75<

10 Big Events
For Entries Call (405) 338-8219 

Entries limited to 30 Per Event 
15 Contestants Per Event Per Night

3 ALL  A R O U N D  S A D D L E S

One “tip” from YOU 
could help bring 
new industry and 

new prosperity 
to this area!
Naw busirwss and industry create more jobs, help 
Psy taxes end provide economic security for this area.

business works to the benefit of every citizen.
If you Know of e company that is considering relocating 

or expanding, take a minute to clip end fill out the 
form below Send it to the Chamber of Commerce or to 
Community F>ubllc Service Company The name of the 

prospective new business will be turned over to com 
oiunity leaders who. with trained specialists, will make 
•very effort to have the business located in this area

CIHMMIIY H IIH  « I«K<
W  igAr ̂  rnrptny

l^ w e

I Imi I f f *  th»« com»«i> •»
looMnt I f  * I f f  fctUfi-

hxw.
WtMt xw«M UaeOwwi

eiiulpment and food. You an; 
furnished with guide maps, 
campsites, and warned about

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER, Hansford County, Texas 7908T

ith guii 
and WL. 

the ’’black beats,'*
Paddling a canoe was quite 

an experience for Mr. and 
Mrs. Maitln, but they had a 
grand tim e.

They toured Iowa and en
joyed seeing the picturesque 
farms and corn fields. They 
took a special plane flight ov
er Minnesota to they could 
see all the lakes and forests. 
On thclt return home they 
came back through Dakota, 
and loved the Black Hill coun
try.

Nichols Receives 
New Assignment

Teddy Sparks and his friend 
Denny Barnet of Austin were

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Nich
ols and baby arrived in Spear
man Tuesday morning for a 
10-day visit with his parents, 
the G .M . Nichols.

Graland is a specialist in 
the Medical Corps, U ,S . Ar
my, where he has served for 

the past 6 years. They have 
been stationed in the Canal 

/one for some time now, but

weekend guests of T e d ^ 'i  par-

the weekend in Guymon with 
her daughter Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Thorn and children.

entt, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Sparks.They had been vaca
tioning in Colorado and had 
visited Teddy's sister, the Les
ter Mundys in Kirp Colo.

Mr. and Mn. W .C. Blev
ins attended a family reunion 
of her mother's family, the 
Morris' at Hobbs, N.M. last 
weekend and helped her moth
er Mrs. Lena Morris celebrate

.  are being transferred to WhiteS , N«
Camp
For

Youth
All boys' and girb in Pan

handle area ate invited to at
tend Good News Camp, Aug
ust 14-18 at the Gibson Bap
tist Assembly grounds east of
■■ ■ aho

week.
The camp is sponsored by

MpChild Evangelism Fellowshtp 
and is intetdenomi national. If
you are imerested, write to 
Mrs. D.H. KelK, Box 2, 
Morse, .Texas 79062 or phone;

Thompson family 
Enjoy Vacation

to Dallas where they visited 
Shirley's brother, Mr. are 
Mrs. Robert Mounsey and 
mily. Her mother, Mrs. ( 

Mounsey of Booker is
there visitira the Robert 
Mounaeys. 'rney anended Six.
Flags and went sightseeing. 
They they drove to Granbury 
Lake where they visited 
former Spearmanltes.Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Gilliam. 
They Ashed and found Adring 
real good there. One of Vern
on's brother from Gorman 
did not get to come to see 
them at his sister's home 
when they were in McGreg
or so they wem by to see 

■ Mrs. S. W,them, Mr. atxl 
Thompson and family. They 
got home Sunday.

PARTY PLANNED for 
READING GROUP

To all the Chicks enrolled 
in the Hansford Library Read- 
Ina "

There is goiiw to be a patty. 
Saturday, July 28 at 10.30 a.
m . Upnaits in the Library. 
There will be films and re
freshments, so don't forget!

Arts & Craft 
Guild Met

The Arts and Craft Guild 
met with Mrs. Pope Glbner 
Friday, July 21. Present were 
Mmes. Sada Hosidns, P.A. 
Lyon, Ned Turner, Annie Al
len, Btuce Sheets, Clay Gib- 
net, Klff White and Joe Tray- 
lcr»

The club will not meet Fri
day, July 28 but instead will 
hold Its next meeting Friday,
August 4 in the home of 
Mrs. Bruce Sheets.

Flower Care Is
Program Theme

The Jonquil Flower Club 
met July 21 in the home of 
Rosalee Butt.

A program on flowers and
flower care was given with 

nberevery club member participat
ing. Virginia Head won with 
her anangement and theirx.-̂ . —-_IRC__

was a tie for specimen by 
Virginia Head and PeggyAr-

cher.
Attending this meeting 

were Peggy Archer, Bonnie 
Ball, V lm nla Head, Alva
Garnet, Dixie Ttacy, Virgin
ia Trireile and Rosalee Butt.

Mrs. Slim Cates and Gary
Cates attended the w^dln|^
of her nephew, WeyUn Dul 
In Lovinpon, New Mexico 
last Satuiday.

Sands, New Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. Roben Long 
and family of Pampa visited 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .D . Beeson Sunday. Mrs. 
Daisy Rhea from Gruver was 
there alto.

her 81st birthday. They re- 
-------- ----------- cfi« ■ ■

Kathy White it at home with 
her parens, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny White, after attetidiqg 
the flm  summer session at Tex
as Tech in Lubbock. During her 
fir# year at Tech, she was on 
the Dean's Honor List for both 
semesters. She will return to 
Tech this fall.

turned by Linlefiek] and visit
ed their son. Mr. and Mrs,
Dee Blevins arxl family.

Myrtle DeArmotxJ, Freddie

The children o f  Dr. and Mrs. 
H .B. Rinker are all enjoying 
vacations. The boys, Martin 
4  Michael are in (Clayton, N. 
M. visiting en uncle, Hex 
Rinker. The girls, Karen, Kim, 
and Kelly, are on a 2 weeks 
sightseeing trip through Colo- 
rMo with their aunt arxl uiKle, 
Mt. and M n. Virgil ReynoUs.

M n. David (Cynthia) Floyd 
underwent surgery Monday 
morning at Stillwater Munlcl- 

ismtpal Hospital at Stillwater,Okla. 
Her mother M n. Jack McWhlr- 
ter is with her. She is doing 
real well at this tim e. Her 
room number it 119, Zip 74074.

M n. Dave Hand drove her 
parents, Mt. and Mn. J.W . 
Brown to Amarillo Friday for 
his checkup after eye surgery.

Mt. and Mn. Tommy Rus
sell and children and Mr. and 

M n. Dick Boxwell and child
ren of Perryton spent from 
Saturday to Wednesday at Red 
Rivet, N .M . vacationing and 
enjoying the scenery. On 
Wednesday the Russels kfr 
and drove to Seminole, Okla. 
where they visited her par
ents, Mt. and M n. L .J . Par
rish, and other relatives and 
friends for a week.

Barbara Kitchens, who 
teaches school at Tahoka, it 
spending tome time with her 
parents, Mr. and M n. T .C . 
kitchens.

and Pam Largeni enjoyed a 
fish fry with ner son and wife, 
Mr. and Mn. Billy DeAtmond 
one evening la# week.

Mr. and Mn. T .C .  Kitchens 
and Barbara drove to Pampa 
Sunday where they visited hit 
mother, Mn. T .C . Kit hens 
Sr.

M n. Hugh Weathenby, 
Wanda and Carla of Odessa 
were weekend guess of Mr. and 

M n. P .A . Lyon, Jr.

Mr. and M n. A .S . Megert 
of St. Peienbutg, Florida 
were visiton la s  week in the 

home of Mr. and M n. Jack 
Reed. Mr. and M n. Megert 
arc the mother aixi Kepmher 
of Mn. Reed.

Hardesy, Oklahoma. The 
ages are 8 to 12 yean old.The 
c o s  is $12 per child if paid 
on opening day; $11 per child 
if  paid in fu ll ny July 30. For 
each child in a family after 
the At# it is a dollar less. This 
includes an insurance fee.

Camp opens with tegiata- 
tion at 9;30 Monday, August 
14 and closes at 2 30 Friday 
Augu# 18.

There will be Bible kssont. 
swimming, missiotury sories, 
nature nudy. films and aher 
recreation during the week. A

Mr. aitd M n. LeserM un- 
Tammy and Chris of Kim, 

Cok>. spent the weekend with 
his mother, M n. Lucy Munday 
and her parems, Mt. and Mn. 
A .D . Sparks.

Mt. and M n. Bob Ryland 
and children spent a long

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Hudson la# 
week were their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Ridenhour and 
children Kim and Kelli from 
Yukon, Okla.

weekend recently visiting his 
parents, Mr. arxl Mrs. J .L . 
Ryland and other relatives In
PerkirK, Okla.

Mr. and M n. Ray Brown of
Oklahoma City spem the 

I nis parweeketxi with h it parents, Mr. 
and Mn. J .  W. Brown, The 
Browns returned with them to 
spend a week.

missionary from the PhilUpine 
Islarxls will be there during the

733-2320. Your regittration 
also may be tent to M n.Geo. 
H. Plen, Rt. 2, Turpin, Okla. 
73950 or phone 405-259- 
3283.

Mr. and Mn. Vernon Thomp
son, "renda, Galen and 
Chrini returned Sunday from 
a vacation which took them 
to McGregor, Texas where 
they visited Vernon's sister,
Mr. and M n. Ray Rustun and 
family and other relatives 
who came to see them. Then

Mt. and M n. R.E. Bradford 
and their son-in-law Dale Gris
ham of Plainview were in 
Spearman Satuiday. While here 
they visited with Mr. and M n.

W.E. Aixliews, Mn. Nannie 
f le e ts  and M n. L .T . Dotsett.

Gary and Chriny Collier, 
children o f .  Mr. and Mn. 
Bob Collier returned Sunday 
from two weeks at Camp Biu*: 
Haven at Las Vegas, N.M. 
Kelle and Kandee Uewter of 
Lubbock who were in camp 
with them leturoed home 
with them for a visit.

Larry Williams, a TSTl stu
dent atAmarillo. was home 
with his parents. Mr. and Mn. 
Kenneth Williams over the 

weekend.

Mr. M .W . Walter who has 
been a patient in an Amarillo 
hospital is recuperating at 

home now.

Mr. and M n. Bob Collier 
spent a week's vacation re-
centW visiting Las Vegas, Nev. 
and Santa Fe, N.M . They

Mr. and M n. Fred Van Bus- 
kirk and Tracy and Angela 
spent la# week enjoying the 
cool mountain air at Red River, 
N.M . They really enjoyed 
their vacation.

really enjoyed their week of 
relaxation.

Weetend guesu of Mr. and 
M n. Eldon Ferrell were Mr. 
and Mn. Jay Murry of More
land, O ku. On Sunday, Mr. 
and M n. R .C . Bentley joined 
them for lunch.

Mr. and Mn. Billy New- 
in^am  and Angie attended a 
family reunion in Echo. La.

Mn. Cota Helton returned 
Sunday from an extended visit 
with biet daughter and husband. 
Mr. and Mn. Bill Watson in 
Lamar. Colo.

Sunday July 16. Her mother, 
Mrs. Elolae Gulllot of Pine-

Mt. and M n. Eldon Ferrell
wen to Higgins Monday on bu 

leF i .....................

v ille. La. returiKd home with 
them for a week's visit. She 
left for her home July 23.

tiness. The Fenells are driving 
a new camper pickup. Looks 
like they are rixing up for trips. 
Wonder where their vint vaca
tion spot will be.

Mr. and M n. Bra ch Sheets 
of Happy were weetend guesu 
of hit mother M n. Nannie 
Sheeu.

Mr. and M n. Vance Snider 
and family returned Sunday 
from a two weeks vacation in 
California and Arizona. They 
visited Irene's cousin.Mr. and 
Mn. Bin McDowell in Mer
ced. C alif, and other reU- 
tives. and her brother, Mt. and 
Mn. Steve Helton in Phoenix.

In  California they visHed Dis-

M n. Dortha Taylor spent

neyland, the Golden Gate 
IdaBridge inSan Francisco, and 

Sea World in San Diego.

Form en w ho UM Gulf 
Diesel Fuol ahouM com e 
m  f o r  f f i o i r  i T o o  n n o i «

1 The Purolator filter 
attaches to vour storage 
tank and fifters out 
moisture as you refuel It's 
free to present customers 
and to new customers for 
Gulf Diesel Fuel. Your 
first filter element is free 
too.

I J

re ,

SOOCOIXARD

Alton 
Ellsworth

OWriiiltr
M c a

tF t T h e
g o o d  < M  s u i m i i 0 * d i i i e

d i s c o u n t .

Every once in a while a real 
honest-to^oodness sale comes 
along And you can believe it when 
we tell you that this is one of them.

For the rest of the sum m er 
Gifford-Hill is offering tremendous 
savings on each of the products 
you see here.

You get the same product, the 
same service and the same warranty 
that Gifford-Hill has always offered.

You just pay a lot less for our 
products

For complete information on 
how much you can save with our 
summer time discount contact (xir 
representative right now.

Gifford-Hills 360 
For the first time you can save 
hundreds of dollars on the most 
efficient, maintenance free 
electrically-powered system on 
the market.

.'A!*-'

V

/
//

/>

Vanguard PVC plastic pipe 
For the first time you can 
install a flexible, leakproof 
irrigation system for far less 
than normal prices.

Gifford Hill It I me.

DON BELL, BOX 67. SPEARMAN. TEXAS 790B1 (806) 659-3000
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There will be a Holt Cem* 
etery Clean Up Day Tuesday, 

August 1.
Mr. and Mn. John Patter

son and Brenda of Houston re- 
ce itly  visited his parents,Mr. 
and Mrs. Medlin Patterson and 
other relatives.

Debbie Graves of Raleigh. 
N .C. was a weekend guest of 
her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Craves of Spearmaru

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jacleon 
were Tuesday afternoon callers 
of friends, Mr. and Mrs.Clea 
Sims of Stinnen. Then the 
laclcsons were evening dinner 
guests of their daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Chisum of Stin
nen.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Robin
son of Prittgle, Mr. and Mrs. 
C .w . Kirk were weekend

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Fiedler of Colorado Springs.
Mrs. fiedlet is a dau^ter of 
the Kirks.

Mmes. Mabel Edwards and 
Willie Wallis of Spearman 
were weekend guests Mn. 
Pearl Van Cleave of Portales. 
N.M.

Mmes. Mildred c'hamher- 
lain of Spearman, Bertha Jen
kins and Maude Rosson were 
Sunday afternoon callen  of 
Mn. Maudie Hendenon.Mr. 
and M n. Bob Carp of Pringle. 
Then, they enjoyed eating 
Sunday evening dinner in 
Stinnett.

Mr, and M n. Lovell Lee,
evin. Kyle and Kent of Den

ver were weekend guests of 
her mother, Mr. and M n. Lo
well Denman of Spearman.

M n. Cus McLain and Mn.
Bob Stewart of Spearman recent- 
W anended the First Christian 
Church service and dinner on 
the Steele Ranch.

Mr. and M n. Raymond Kirk 
were Sunday everdng ca llen  of 
Mr. and Mn. Owen Pendcr- 
gtaft.

The Bullen family had a re
union Saturday, July 15 in the

M n. R .I.. Stewart of Spear
man, Mr. and Mn. C .A . 
Dancer, Mrs. Richard Penny, 
Becky and Pam of Borger,
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bullen of 
Erick,Okla, Mr. and M n. Roy 
Bullen of Mount V iew ,O kla., 
Mr. and Mn. Eh a Bullen of 
El Reno,O kla., Mr. and Mn. 
Kcnrteth Bullen and children 
of Williams, C a lif ., Mr. and 
Mn. Gary Bullen arid Rick of 
Sayre, O kla., Mn. Ava Nell 
Davis. Diana and Kevin of 
Elk City. Okla, M n. *>ea Bul
len of Oklahoma C it) , Mr. 
and M n. James Gaskin and 
David of Hollis, Okla.

Mr. and M n. Lelan Close 
of Spearman were hosts to a 
dinner July 17. Guests were 
Mr. and Mn. Art Jackala of 
Roseda,Calif., M n. Joe Har- 
mond, Teresa. Lena, and Mar
la Sue, Mr. and M n. Vancll 
Hill and family, Mr. and Mn. 

Floyd Close and D'Anda, Mr. 
and M n. Carl Close and Carl,

Okla. was Sunday night guest 
.........................................  i Fiteof his sister, Mn. \'lola 

of Spearman. He also visited 
Mr. and Mn. John Campbell 
and other relatives.

Russell Thompson met Mmes. 
Claude Jackson, Nolan Holt 
and Doyle Jackson in Claude 
and accompanied them to ; ort 
Worth to attend funeral ser
vices of teorge Thompson,
He w as C9 yean old and had 
been in ixx>r health for some 
tim e. He was a brother of 
M n. Claude Jackson arxi Russ
e ll Thompson.

Mr. and Mn. Richard Gaines
arxl Peggv and Glenda Mavileld 
and FreJJie spent the weekend
on their farm near Toronto, Kan. 
Richard’s mother, Mn. Chris 
Troll of Eureka spent one night 
with the Caines. Thursday- 
night the Gaines were guests of 
Mr. and Mn. Frank Caines and

Mr. and Mn. Phillip Stumpf 
Mike Close of

family of Augusta, K an., Mr. 
a.id M n. Bob Caines of Eureka,

City Park in Sayre, Okla. All
ain .............took covered dishes and had a 

wonderful dinner. It had been 
sometime since the family had 
been together. Present were

and Pam and
Spearman. M n. Jackola is 
former Joyre Close, daughter of 
Lelan Close and granddaughter 
of Mn. Hettie Davis Spear
man.' The Jackola't spent Sun 
day and Monday night with the 
Closes’a nd left the following 
day for West Virginia.

C h ..........................-

Mr. and M n. James Beck of 
Enid, Mr. and Mn. Frank
Caines and family of Augusta 

Richard c-ainesalso visited the 
while they were at the farm. 
Sunday on the way home they 

■ fO his sister, \lr.visited his sister, and S'rs.
Chuck Martin artd family of 
Wichita, Kansas,

'harlJe Jackson of Blair,

SPECIAL

BACK TO SCHOOL SAVINGS

Typewriters

REG. $220.00

C H E C K  T H I S  L I S T  OF S A V I N G S

^Calculators
• Remington Electronic
• Victor Electronic Full Key Operation
• Busicom Portable (Battery Operated)
• Victor Automatic Printing Calculator
• Several Used Reconditioned Remington Printing Calculators

* Adding Machines
•Several Low Price NEW VICTOR Adding Machines 
• I  Used Remington Hand Operated

‘Typewriters
• Several Used Portables Reconditioned Priced to Clear

All Business Machines Cleaned And Repaired

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Phelps 
and rvrek of Forg.in and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ira Harbour were Sun
day afternoon callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Jackson.

Eddie L!amphcll of Lc\cl- 
land was Suniiay night guest of
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Hos- Lion Bob English re
ceived a letter from the library 
thanking the. club for buying 
the master viewing lens for the 
folks at Pioneer Manor. This 
enables them to read small 
print.

John Campbell.
Mr. ana Mrs. J . i : .  Callo

way of Kress were Saturday 
nignt guests of their daughter 
Mr. and K'rs. Doy le Jackson,
Tim and Terry.

Mrs, Lowell Brooks of Ama
rillo was weekend guest of Iter 
mother Mrs. Grace Jenkins of 
Spearman, They also visited 
Leonard DcArmond of Spear
man and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Jenkins.

Mrs. Wallace BertKt attend
ed last week the Youth Camp 
at l.aVenv. Okla. She was 
counselor of fifteen youth. 
There were nine camper from 
Spearman and a total of 114 
were enrolled for the camp.

Lion Ah Absron was back at 
the meeting Tuesday and every 
orte enjoyed seeing Itim doing 
so well. However, there is one 
note of tragedy in Ab’i hospital 
tour. As soon as he got home, 
hii dog ate up his false teeth 
and he is having a rather tough 
time eating these days.

fen a unique opportunity for 
high school drama students to 
work In all pliases of theater 
under direction of Mrs. Burle
son a«i Iter highly quaUfied 
staff. Her expert ablUtt' with 
high school talent has sent her 
casts to tlie state flnab of the 
University Intcrscholastic 
League one-act p;ay cotfest 
for the past several years.

Scott Vernon, a senior in 
Spearman High School and an 
outsta ding speech studert.ls 
attending the workshop. His 
patents aie Mr. arxl M rs.J.P , 
\’emon.

‘omake
nessmen to secut 
to expand and sustai?* 
ful small businessef 
bank or savirwj 
the loan and SBa ca^ 
tec up to 90% 0, ,  
of $350, 000.

The loandetnanfoMj

should be at an aii. , ,4  
for this next flip,I,

The Lubbock 
Is located at 1205^’ l  
nue. Room 712, Fed^ 
B u ild l^  Phone 
ext. <M52.

Dean Wcese gave the pro- 
ea ‘

'YOU NAME IT'

gram, preseifciJ by program 
chairman Eveatt Tracy, at 
the noon meeting of the lions 
Club Tuesday, lie gave an out

standing program on girls sum
mer basketball programs. Dean 
was at the clinic In Lindsey, 
Okla. when a tornado hit tlK 
town and just about tore every
thing up. None of his girls 
weiv hurt though as tlscy were

S B A OFFICE 
HAD RECORD YR,

FAMILY REUNii 
AT HOLT HOI

eating in a basement at the 
school when the tornado struck.

A recoid yeareniing June 
30, 1972, was recorded by 
the Luhboek District ilffice of 
the Small Business Administra
tion. The Lubbock district com 
prises an 81-county area of 
West Texas. The rinaneial as
sistance granted by this office

Mr and Mrs. 
family of Cruvet, hoiS] 
mlly reunion for
the Koccliel & Buazail.

ies who were here forn,̂
weddiiv annlvcBaryofv

5. George Buzzatd '-i 
Molt is a daughter of Ml

Mrs.

by Billy Miller Patients in Hansford Hospit
al ate V irtorTaylof, Sendy

This week's column will con
tain a lot of the news th.it went 
on at the Rotary and Lions 
Club meetings this week.First, 
on Monday, the new doctor.
Dr. James Thomas was the 
guest speaker and of course 
this was a fine time for the 
Rotarians to get acquainted 
with him. Also, the new- for
eign exchange student from 
Spearman, Kerry Evans, was 
discussed at both the club

Snow, Roy Gene Boyd, Wilton 
-............. M ILYoungblood, Ethel Hester, Lin
da Carlin, Carole Stumpf and 
daughter.

Dl$mis*;d were C ecil Hand, 
Charley Hoggatt, Lc la Camp
bell, Lloyd Fink‘y, Dorothy 
W'yatt, Omar Hayes, Clyde 
Ow-ens, Reba Ellison, Richard 
Booth, Lois Miller, Lucy Ter
ry, Hiram Wilbanks, Arnold 
Bogle, Clara Mae Jacison.

ing $34.2  million. This it an 
im-rase of 27:i% over the pre
vious year.

Philip J. O’libway, District 
Dia-ctor. stated the increased 
business activity was due.
princi. ally, to the general 
economic growth of West
Texas. The increased partici
pation of the banks and sav
ings and loan institutions hat 
contributed greatly to the In-

M n . Buzzard,
Even,ore met jt theL 

home Saturday evettwi 
joyous reunion. ^ 

The entire group ikoi 
ed Sunday mornlne lervi- 
tlH- United First
Church In Speamun. ,

Those present incluiwl 
and Mrs. Eeortt Rurzj " 

lid Buzzand Mrs. Lloyd 
ty, Mr. and Mrs. Fra*

Buzziidi

creased activity; approxlmate- 
fifi

meetings. Kerry is the son of 
Mr. aru M n. Sid Evans and
has been working six years to 
get the chance to go to some 
Foreign country and go to 

of tfschool. He is one o f the finest

B men that I have ever 
I and his family it a typ

ica l oil field family that moved 
to Spearman and have added to 
much class to our society. Any-

SC O n  VERNON 
A T T E N D I N G  
TECH WORKSHOP

ly 85%< of the financial insti
tutions serving this area ate 
now participating in rise SBA 
loan guaranty program. Some 
90%' of the loans rtreiently be
ing processed aic ki this cate- 
Hory.

The primary objective of 
the loan guaranty program it

zard and family, Mr. i 
Jimmy Shield knight 41̂  
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hn 
a ll of Spearman.

Out of town relatival 
ed: Mr. and Mrs. Bin;
Oklahoma City; Mr. agi 
...................... MJoe Koechel, Mr.
Joe Koechel & cUkhcidj 
tier; Miss Martha Kft.ixJ 
and Mrs. Larry PUnkl| 
of Enid.Okla,; TosyF 
and Barbara Pius of IJ

way Keny it heading for Bnu- 
telB , Belgium, Augua 5 and
will arrive with hit ttew fam
ily there August 21st. He will 
anend his junior year there 
and will be back in Spearman 

his senior year to te ll all of us 
about hit experience in Brus- 
scUt. The Lioru Club voted to 
give Kerry $100 towaid this

LUUBOCK-A total of 58 area 
high school drama audcits are 
paiticipating in this year's an
nual Summer Theater Wotkshop { 
now in its second and final 
week on campus at Texas Tech 
University.

The workshop, being con
ducted under sponsorship of 
Tech's Department of Speech 
and Theater Arts, includes 
classes in acting, makeup.

IT 'S EASIER TO DRIVE FRIENDLY 
WHEN YOUR CAR IS INTUNL

worthy project. The Rotary 
Club it ako donating.

a a K  movemera, tcetcry  aral 
gtiting. house m ana«m ent, 

costuming, set desigrung and

SEE US FOR THAT VACATION 
TUNE UP.

musical tryouts. 
Jitio

The tentative date for the 
Lions-Rotary golf tourney is 
Thursday Augua 17.

Miss Hansford County, Debra 
Clawson, will enter the Top- 
O-Texas Beauty Cornea in 
Pam pa. Augua 12. The con- 

ten  will he held at the aircon- 
ditioned M .K . Brown auditori
um in Pampa ard Debra is ex
pected to  win this contea.

In addition, audems have 
been meeting twice daily for 
two-hour rehearsals in prepar
ation for performances schedul
ed at the close of the workshop.

According to Mrs. Noyce 
Burleson, visiting instructor 
and workshop director from

SAVE WITH OUR SELF SERVICE 
GASOLINE.

Meadow, four separate plays
nyle inwill be presented arena a y i 

Tehe's modem University Thea
ter on both Thursday ana Friday

S N I D E R  - P E A R S O N  
C O N O C O

p h o n e  6 5 9 -3 5 5 5
(July 27r28)nights 

The twtwo-week workshop of-

PWCfS MOO M MX K  TO t1 M  STOWS UU FMINIT CfNTfRS 
THRU SATUMar -  WHR.I QUAMTITIfS LAST'

119 Vt
Speira

E V E R Y D A Y  LOW P R I C E S

9 ’’-100 court

Paper Plates 1/2 Gal Toiletries
Lisa Mornay

2 8 8 < t !
Insulated

Foam Cups
9 QZ.-51 count

Johnson & Johnson 
Soft Cosmetic

Cotton Puffs

4 7 < F 260 count pkg.

' / f '

Goldon T "  20 Inch

BREEZE BOX FAN
3 SpNd Switch -  Km c  coot this |4HR- 
ihoi -  Slurdf (on rim ruitllv A trtol 
vtluo It this low rrico

Shop & 
SAVE! »12“

SPRINKLER

STORE HOURS: M on.-Frl. 8:30-6:00 
Saturday 8:30-8 00

Goldon 1 ” 
OKillating

N ICE CHEST
Convsninnt 
28 Qt. Sin

\ 17" « 1 r  > 13" S in  M o tM  of VkucoI ‘ 
with motdtd in piKi iido hwidlti lifht'
wtighl. M iv to handli Koopt toodi hot or

)lifli • -  - -cold tw houri' Groot Iw Picnici. trivoling 
w tiihing tiipi

tNittis up to 2200 Squttt Foot 
Troubit frH Mk <d motw Givi your 
liwfi th« cir* It nnds with •dtouoli 
Wlttl

*112612

Buy
Today! .'■tf ; -

T.G.&Y.'t
Low
Prica...

Eoch

Big
Valua!

-nyiiin ii'fflii-
Goldan "T"

CHARCOAL
to Ik lag

nTHCOuraa

CUP THIS COUPON

Gillette Man's

DRY LOOK
Dry Control For Hair11 Oi. tin  

LiaUt2WTHCOUPON
|(t

IsPAY.

Lie.

PEARL DROPSY
TOOTHP®-®!

iTIfc
_Llf L  
mm CHIP*

lAKEF
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ATTEND CHURCH THIS SUNDAY
C h u rc h  B aseball 

S ch ed u le

27

kiC.

aHI

Thurs,

Tues.
Thurs,
Tues.
Thurs.
Tues.
Thurs.
Tues,
Thurs.
Tues.
Thurs,

Tues,
Thurs,

F irs t  lap tlst vs. F irs t Christian

F irs t United Methodist vs. Church of Christ 
Church of Christ vs. F irs t Baptist 
F irs t  Christian vs. F irs t United Methodist 
1‘ l r s t  Baptist vs. F irs t United Methodist 
F irs t  Christian vs. Church of Christ 
F irs t  Baptist vs. F irs t Christian  
M rst United hethodlst vs. Church of Christ 
Church of Christ vs. F irs t  Baptist 
F irs t  Christian vs. F irs t  United hethodlst 
F irs t United Methodist vs. F irs t  Jap tist

F irs t  Christian vs. Church of Christ 
Winners vs. T. / .  10 Tigers

Baseball is one of the few experiences of life in which you learn im m ediately and unquestionably  
w hether you’re safe— or out.

In other pursuits we can go on for years thinking w e’re safe when w e’re not.
Of course, in life as in baseball it is what a man attem pts and decides to do , and how well he  

fulfills his aim, that determ ines whether he’ll be safe. And In life, too, each venture calls for determ i
nation and a knowledge of the rules.

For many youngsters in our community the church is the sandlot of life. In the church’s youth 
activities they find their training and experience— for one day on the “diam ond” of life they’ll be m ak
ing decisions and pitting their strength against serious challenges, relying on the religious convictions 
and moral principles they gained on the way up.

In weighing your child s need of spiritual developm ent rem em ber this: In life, each day doesn’t 
offer a new ball game!

Go To The 
Church

:e

Choice

Spearman . .
Scripture, selected by the American Bible Society Copyrigbl H 72 KeiMer Advertising Service, liK., Strnburg. Virgime

Sunday
Mark
14:26-38

Monday 
I Kings 
3:7-14

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Job Psalms Proverbs Proverbs I Corinthians
28:12-28 37:30-40 1:2-9 3:1-10 1:17-25

H i

A. & W. ROOT BEER

SAKER a'TAYLOR DRILLING COMPANY

HANSFORD FEED YARD

CONTINENTAL TRAILWAYS CORNER SERVICE STATION
BAKER HOTEL

CONSUMERS SALES COMPANY R. L  MCCLELLAN GRAIN CO., INC.

SPEARTEX GRAIN
WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO. of 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS.

FIRST STATE BANK

CATES MEN 'S AND BOYS STORE

P. A. LYON, INSURANCE,

l i
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Let M e  S e e

self, and I donY know how 
many close ca lk  I've had in 
my car. You simply canixx 
see a bide rider r m r  dark. Rid
ers are breaking the law after 
dark with no headlight, just as 
much as wreckless autmobile 
drivers do. We see dozens of 
youngsters out at night with 
un-lit bikes. It's dangerous, 
and you parents better make 
them park their bike when the 
sun goes down, or light it for 
them one. I don't know of the 
people who have told me of 
close calk  they've had--near- 
ly hitting a child on a bicycle 
at night.

The exercise is great, and 1 
highly recommend it. Makes 
you feel good, and increases 
your appetite out of reason' 
This could help you skinny
people gain w eight...hasn 't 
done much for the fatties I can
tell you.

According to Dr. Stillman.
you bum up 4 calories per 
pound white engaged in ener-

The honest thing on the 
W all Street market right now 
is the bicycle industry. Looks 
like man ifacturers ate not go-

getic tiding. Moderate bicy
cling only uses up 1.6 calories 
per pound. A 16u lb.

ing to be able to build eno^h
cycles to keep up with the 
mand for a long time

Everybody is'tiding bicycles. 
■ ■ t ^  bug.Even WE got bit by the bug.

But just try to buy a used bike, 
the size aduks ride. You can't
do it . I tried for weeks. Bob 
Steart, who has all sorts of 
bicycle parts which he assem
bles into whole bikes in his 
spate time, canttot put them 
together fast enough. He selk 
everyoTK he erects and has calk  
every day for more.

A television news cast this 
week said that bicycle sales had 
far outnumbered auto sales in 
the U .S. this year. Can you 
imagine''

A quick check with Spear
man merchants who sell cycles 
revealed that at least 23-S Dikes 
have been sold just this sum- 
mer-they can't get them in fast 
enough. And for teenagers, the 
10 speed bike is the one they

man
would use up 640 calories per 
hour of energetic riding. Mod
erate walking bums up only 1 
calorie per pound, outside of 
rowing a b o «  (which bums 6 
c . p e rlb .). bicycling is the 
bea form cd exercise there is. 
Even better than running, which 
bums 3 calories per pourid. It 
has to be energetic tiding 
though. I'm afraid our riding 
cannot be cl< ssified 'energet
ic " .  I doubt if  it is even "mo
derate. ■ More like a stroll 
around the block, with several 
aops in between.

I don't figure to lo «  any 
w ei^ t riding bikes. But just 
thirui of the expanded lung ca
pacity. not to mention the 
bulging thigh muscles.

We near every day about the 
accelerating prices. This is 
one item which hasn't gotK up 
one iota in price in the past 

years' I have the 1897 issue 
x a rs  Roebuck catalogue.

75
of

are asking for. These expensive
adk*linle gadgeu are really wheel

er dealers. They are a little

Right now, you can buy a real 
26* bicycle for close to 

$40.00. 75 years ago Sean list
ed them for $39 .98 .

speedy, and a might too fancy 
for adults however. Us biggies
wan the simple, old haid-to- 
pedal modeb. For the exercise. 
Besides the sales of brand ikw 
bikes, I don't know of the peo
ple who have gone to other c i
ties and bought used ones, or 
fixed up the one which hai 
been sored in the garage for 
the past 10 years.

We ride every evening.. and 
the daily exercise has improved 
outdisance considerable. We 
cover 3 to 4 miles easy  now, 
with n o effort at a l4  if you 
don't count speed, that is.

Seats order store said they 
had sold scads of the child Car
rie b  for bikes. This way, ma
ma can enjoy riding and take 
the tiny-tot along too. This 
does away with batw S tte n .

It didn't take us long to see 
how im ponan it was to have 
headlights, for after-dark rid- 
it^ . I Darely escaped being 
hit by a cat one evening my-

field spert the weekend with 
her sister and husband Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Sutsa in Logan, N.M. 
The weather was realc: cool

y
ccived a 5 inch rain.

Mrs Glen Mackie 
Is Bridge Hostess

Mrs. Olen Mackie hosted a 
bridge party in her home Mon
day night.

Dinner was served to Mmes. 
Sid Evans, Troy Sloan, Bill 
Pittman, Don DeArmorsd, Ir
vin Davis, Bill K. Jackson,
Jim Evans and the hostess.

Winners for the evening's 
bridge play Included Mrs.Jim 
Evans high; M n. DeArmond 
2nd high and Mrs. Pittman won 
the traveling prize.
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$
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When you rent...
You pay for what you get...

When you buy, you get what 
you pay for...

We'd like to help you get 
your money's worth...

$
$

. $

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

Where You Save Does Make A Difference

$
$
$

$
$
$

I NITER STATE 

SAVINGS AND LOAN
lOMM I _____
L C N O e f l

Spearman, Texas 
Acroa from the Courthouse

$
$
$
$
$
$

D a h lia  F lo w e r C lu b  
Has A n n u a l Luncheon

TOP 0  TEXAS 
RODEO, PAMPA 
AUG. 2 - 5

PAULA HIGGINS 
AHENDS L C C

Highlighting the summer so
c ia l activities In Spearman, the 
Dahlia Flower Club held their 
annual summer luncheon Mon
day In the beautiful home of 
Mrs. A ,F. Loftin. Meat dishes, 
along with various summer sal
ads, fresh vegetables, and an
gel food cake, coffee and tea 
were enjoyed by all of the 
memben and tJieir guest.

After the luncheon, special 
guest Ruth Hutton, one of the 
state's finest artists, discussed 
the annual fall silver tea and

arts and craft show. This is 
one of the social highUlghts
of the year and enjoyed by 
the entire community.Mts
Hutton discussed the planning 
to be used for committees and 
suggested it be a coutttywide 
amdr. Sammie Bishop, presi

dent, hek) a short business ses
sion further decidlig tentative 
date as Noxember 4 -5 . The 
proceeds from the project to 
be decided at a later date.

Arrangements and speci
mens were shown at the meet
ing and winning first with her

specimen was Mrs. Loftin. 
Three arrangements were 
brought bySada Hoskins, Cora 
Smith ana Mrs. Loftin. They 
all three tied for first place.

The meeting closed with 
the reading of the Club Col- 
l ;c t .  Those present were 
Sada Hoskins, Sammie Bish
op, Ethel Raley; KranWe 
Walker, NWrtlc Davis, Cleo 
Denman, Carrie Russell,
Cora Smith. Hazel Loftin, 
Annie Allen and Mabel Ed
wards.

After a two year layoff due 
to a tornado and the VEE horse 
quararxine, the Top o' Texas 
Rodeo will swing into action 
in Pampa on Augu# 2 and mn 
through Saturday, August 5.

Tommy Steiner, one of the 
nations top rodeo producers is 
the stock cortractor and a re- 
coid number of top RCA cow
boys will be competing for 
more than $10.000 in prize 
money,

A giant street parade is sche
duled for 4:00 p.m . on August 
2, featuring riding clubs and 
floats from various community

Paula Higgins, daughter of 
Mr. arei Mrs. J .B . Higgins, 
1005 Dressen. has enrolled for 
the second summer session at

senior. Is majJrii^~r>
daiy Education wT,h

I^C  it a stnalL nn. I  
* n i «  college 
BS degrees in n
gistrationforthefaSj 
Begins Augurt 28,

Lubbock Christian College. 
Miu Higgins, a relurtiJng

•»it. aiu tvirs. t I 
Amarillo spent l i * !

I f .  W r K ™ * -  i

or^nizations.

news from your 
H O M E
D E M O N S T R A T I O N
AGENT

Recipes are something mo« 
women enjoy collecting and 
sharing with others. I've had 
several requests for a lemon 
bar cookie I make. I received 
the recipe last year from Cas
tro County 4-Her Sandra T itch- 
ler when I judged their county 
youth fair.

Deluxe Lemon Bars-2 1/2 
cunt rifted all purpose flour:
1/2 cup sifted confectioner's 
sugar; 1 '3  cup lemon juice.
1/2 tsp. baking powder, 1 cup 
oleo, 4 eggs beaten, 2 cup 
gran, sugar.

Preheat oven to 350 F.Mlx 
together 2 cup flour, cotrfec- 
tioners sugar and oleo.Knead 
and pat into 13 x 9 x 2 pan 
and bake 20-25 minutes at 350 
F.

Combine eggs, granulated 
sugar and lemon juice. Beat 
with mixer. Spoon in 1/4 cup 
flour and ’ aking powder. Pour 
into hot pastry ^ 1 1  and bake 
25 minutes at 350 F, When 
cool sprinkle with confection
er's sugar and cut into small 
bars.

In visiting with some of our 
4-H en this past week I found 
they are v e^  erthusiasticalW 
planning entries for the youtn 
fair to be held August \i in 
Morse. We hope some of you 
will plan to attend. You'll hear 
more about it as the time ap
proaches.

It htB been interesting to as
sist other counties by judging 
their 4-H dress revues. Moruay 
Barbara Farr and I went to Ca
nadian to judge. We saw some 
interesting garments and it 
gave Barbara a chance to

HOLT CEMETERY 
CLEAN-UP DAY 
TUES. AUG, 1st

Shower Honors 
Bride - Elect

A bridal shower was held 
Friday evening, July 21 in the 
hospitality room of the First 
State Rank honoring Wanda 
Westhersby of Odessa, bride- 
elect of P. A. Lyon, III.

Hostesses for the courtesy 
were Mmes. Irvin Davis, Ju
nior Lusby, Don Smith, Car- 
land Head, R.L. McClellan. 
Don Floyd, Jane Meek, Rich
ard Holton. John Booth, Don 
McLain. E .J . Callaway, Jr.

Guests were served punch 
• and cookies by Mrs. Junior 

Lusby from a table laid with 
an ecru crocheted tablecloth 
cerxered with yellow snap
dragons.

Mrs, Jock Lee registered 
guests.

The honotee was presented
with a yellow daisy corsage 

le nostesses.

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

by the
Out of town guests included 

Carla Weathersoy, sister of 
the honoree, Mrs. Hu^ Wea- 
thenby, mother of the honoree 
of Odessa; Mrs. Jane He Steln- 
koenir^ of Borger, Mrs. Craig 
Davidson of Austin and Mrs. 
Tom Jones of Amarillo.

AHENTION ALL CAHLEMEN

Friday, July 21, we sold 1, 091 cattle and calves. The auction began at 11 00 a .m . 
and was completed at 2:30 p .m .

Next Friday, July 28, and every Friday in August will be a consignmerx sale. By this 
...................................  ‘ ■ ■ -  ■ ■ . .we meancorsignments of loads

ed—we will rell a ll classes of csttle commencing at 11
in whatever you would like to :

Ulng in the order consigned. But don't be misfntorm-' 
lO a .m . to 2:00 p.m . Bring

11 each week.

It is our Intention to build a better calls  auction. All we have to reU is rervice. It is 
our aim to do the best job possible.

For further information contact any of our personnel. They are all at your service.

TEXHOMA LIVESTOCK COMM ISSION, CO. INC.
Ph.(4a5) 423-T251 TEXHOMA, OKLAHOMA P.O. BOX 70

by NelVe Evans

learn thru judging.
Hansford County 4-H ’e a , or 

at Iraa 35 of them, are mak

ing plans to attend the county 
4-H camp which will be July 
31-August 3 near Las Vegas, 
N.M, We al >ays have a good 
time and hope more of you 
will plan to participate next 
year.

Missing the first day of camp 
will be Lesa Hardesty and Sher
ry Morris, We will be in Ama- 
nllo  for them to participate in 
the dlKrict 4-H dress revue on 
the 31st, and the next morning 
we will go to camp to join die 
fun.

-ginning at 8 00 p.m . 
nightly is a colorful and thrill
ing prelude to the cotxest
everxs.. .tJie Grand Eixry.Thc 

of t nepomp and pageantry 
Grand Entry has been accented 
and brought to new heights by 
the Stinen who introduced the 
use of elaborate costumes and 
matched pairs of white, black 
and palomino horses, each out
fitted in silver-rtudded saddles 
and trappings, ridden bv the 
flag bearers. These and other 
innovations have become Stein
er trademarks to assure the 
very best in rodeo.

$50 in cash prizes will be 
awarded each night to  the 
holder of lucky tickets, with 
nothit^ to buy to he eligible to 
win.

Tom Hadley of Kerrville, 
Texas, the "Iron Man" of ro
deo, with more than twetxy

V ' Ti, A
X}. ^  ^  ^

•srocsrtlSS-T0«6N(NfP!
**■ I t r

☆  ☆  <r

W V

■‘ V

 ̂ ' Starring lti« WOtLO'S GREATEST COW|  ̂
'■];^c*inpating for CASH and CHAMnONJtoi

^ ea rs  of rodeo spottscasting to
credit will be on hand to 

describe the events.
Registration for the Kid Pony 

Show will be open until 1100

*  *uu vctnouii Of 
CM.MrioNVMir coNMti ivimi 
«l IVIIT riXOIMkNCI

You are cordially invited to a 

bridal shower honoring 

Cindy Henderson 

bride-elect of Jerry Don McGhee 

on August 3, 1972

a .m . on August 1, with per
formances scheduled for 2:00
and 7:30 p .m . Practice nightt 
are July ^  and 28 at 8:00 p. 
m. in the rodeo arena.

Tickets will go on sale at 
rodeo headquarters in the 
Chamber of Commerce office 
Monday. July 31. Reservations 
may be made by calling 806 
669-3241.

' i d PAMPA

7:30 to 9 p .m .

Church of Christ Pellowthip Hall

No invitadoni will be rent

36S-2tc

Kathy Mackie, a summer 
school student at Texas Tech, 
spent the weekend here with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Glen 

Maclde. Kathy will graduate

A U G U S T  2 - 5 .  1972
6 : 0 0  P . M .

FOR
RESERVED SEATS

in August with a P.E. d e m e . 
She has accepted a position

CALL 669-3241 
W R ITE  BOX 19421

FUUY AfOttDfnP bf Rsdoo AumWm

as Girl's PE instructor in the 
Weslaco, Texas schoob. TOMMY STEINER PRODUCTION

WEED NOTICE
Dear Billy & Sybil and all our 

friends.
We said we would let you 

hear from us, so here goes. We 
are at Bentonville, Ark. Are
enjoying the country as much 

s rained soas we can. it has 
much wince we got here have
n't got to see much. Weix to 
Beaver Lake today, sure is a 
beautiful place to camp, the 
camp grounds were filled. 

People from every state I think. 
Oh, if  you just had the lovely 
trees there, that we see here.

We are fire so far. At Foss 
Lake, inO kla. we just about 
got blown away, but didn't 
nave too much damage. They 
can have that place as far as 
I am concerned.

Pop has him a job, working 
4 hours at night. Don't know 
how long he will work.

We are staying in Mobile 
Home V llla ^ , Lot 6, Box 6, 
Bentonville, Ark. 72712.

Hope the old TOWN Is still 
doing well. We miss our 
frletus there but have met a 
lot of nice people along the 
way, so far.

All our love to all, and best 
wishes to all.

Loleta & Albert Latham

P ro p e rty  O w n e rs  A r e
U rg e d  To M o w  T h e ir  

V a c a n t  Lots 
Soon!

Dear Editor:
I would like to take this 

time to let you know how 
much that I appreciate the 
time that you allowed me In 
writing my articles for your 
newspaper, and that I count it 
an honor to have done this for 
you and abo for the Lord Jesus 
Christ.

I pray that you will al'tow 
the next preacher to do the 
same and that he can be of 
help to the people for the Loid,

H e lp  K e e p  D o w n  W eed s

As W ell As

for
Again 1 want to thank you 
the honor that it was.

B e au tify  Y o u r T o w n
His for Christ,
Rev. Richard Carson
(former pastor. Fellowship 
Baptist Church)

Mr, and Mrs. Donald Bowen 
had as their guest Sunday Bro. 
Ponder, of Keyes, Okla. a 
missionary to Australia. City of Spearman

Mn. Jacob Regier is at home 
now after having foot suigery 
in Amarillo recently. Sl« Is 
able to do tome of net house
work now.

;all 6!
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^ O R  S A L E  ] Cards of Thanks

TV

K * n n * lh

Boxw ell 
Bros.

iFuneral H om e  

and

Flower Shop
•y-Night Phone 659*2212 

Speamnn, Texas

for sale
Commercial buHdinc on 
Main. ^

Older 4 bedroom 2 baih 
home, family room, 75 
ft. comer lot.

80 ft. hiehway frontage 
improved with 2 BR stucco 
house.

Good irrigated section 
North of Gruver; 2 wells. 
Terms.

2 BR 
100
Iocs'

EMMETT R. SANDERS 
Broker

659-2516 nights 659-2601 
36T-rtn

immings
Refrigeration

And

FOR SALE-Likc new. Plastic 
adjustable diess maker form. 
Reasonaole price. Phone 
659-3193 or 1013 Bernice 
St.

a5S-2tc

FOR SALE.. .Nice three 
BR house. Sepcrate din
ing room, rtloscd garage. 
CoUard Real Estate. Phone 
659-2501 35S-rtn

FOR SALE-2 bedroom duplex, 
and one lot. 659-2119.

26T-ttn

FOR sa l e -10- X 50- m o b il-  
hom e. Call 3508

32S-rtn

2 p ir  Conditioning' ,EEP FOR SALE—659-3493.

Phone 659-2721 
Phone 659-2441

GORDON CUMMINGS

IWHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

ildirc & Plumbing SuppUes 

: 659-2818

lANSFORD LODGE 
1040

F. & A M.

gular Communication

I A 4th Monday 
feach month
IHowk. W M 

ptnl Ration. Secy.

S e r v i c e s

niAN rugs, like new, so easy 
lo do with Blue Lustre, Rent 
fkctric shampooer & buffer.
|2. CORDON S DRUG.

[ATER HAUUNG-See me for 
r water haulins. Hoots 
dn. phone 659-2382.

rtn-nc 
SSPOOL PROBLEMS-Town 

jCountry DrllUng Service, 
^tillk). 383-0907.

MACIAS MOBIL HOMES 
FOR SALE 

1600 S. MAIN 
PERRYTON. TEXAS

9S-rtn

your Tallwater pit need 
Failing’  Draglines. Dozen, 
f ^ a lb ,  Graden. C all Lee 

' Mitchell 80G-733-2384. 
7S-rtn

Jh-1972 Honda at BIG 
AVINCS, All models. Phone 

pJ-3389 or 273-5692. Borget, 
pexas. ®

36T-2tc

l^ iP ^ E  poqdle GRROM- 
Shirksy Bell. 659- 
♦12 S. Roland.

22S-ttn

■ »UT PIGS. CALL 659- 
.p"l^«fi59-3381-AFTER

22S-ftn

duce safe and fast with 
: capsules and E-Vap 
pills" Spearman Drug.

34T-10tp

DLE GROOMING— Pto-  
U, Carmon Laird.

James. 659-2105 
p  «  on vacation Aug 3-13 .

34S-rtn

FOR SALE

SALE: 5 room, 2 bath 
on 100 ft. comer lot; 

includes 2 trailer space rent- 
r ^  Make down payment and 
I '"'111 carry balance. In- 
I k ^  from trailer spaces will 

payments. Emm- 
Sanders, Broker 659- 
nlghu 659-2601.

' 36T-itn

FOR SALE-3 houses. 1 with 
2 bedrooms. 2 with 3 bed
rooms. 659-2133.

35T-itn

FOR SALE-1 Early American 
Sofa, 2 Early American over 
stuffed chain and foot stool,
2 Early American Lamp, 
all good shape. Call Don 
Dcrfiam 659-2836 or come 
by 718 Cotter Drive.

35T-rtn

For Sale In Spearman.Nearly 
new spirit piano. Concert' 
approved. Tremendous Bar- 
j ain. This is your chance to 
own a fine pi mo by just as
suming payn ents. Write at 
once. McFailand Music C o., 
1401 W. 3rd, Elk City, Okla. 
73644.

36T-ltp

FOK RENT

FOR F^NT-furnished apt. 6M 
S. Br -nice Street. Phone 669- 
2652 or 2452.

28SrltD.

Fi'R KENT-Furnished, 2 BR 
house. Bills paid. Call 659- 
2082.

36T-rtn

FOR RENT-Furnlshed Apart
ment for bachelor or couple. 
Pills Paid. Call 659*2082, 

35S-rtn

WANTED

WANT TO BITY-Uied 
Air Conditioner, Mu« 
be reasonabk. Call 
659-2082.

35S-rtn

WANT TO BUY-Good used 
bunk bed set with box spirngs. 
Call 3148.

36T-2tp

WANTED-experienced book
keeper for grain elevator. 
ContaS Mn. Jack Hart, 
733-2280, Gruver.

36T-rtn

LOST

We want to thank our friends 
for their calls, cards, letten, 
flowcn and prayen during Ed's 
sickness. Especially do wc 
thank Dr. K lceber«r and the 
nurses for their teruer loving 
care while in the hos
pital.

E .S . Uptergrovc and family

I would like to take this 
oppwunity to express my ap
preciation and thanks to mv 
many friends for the remerri- 
wances sent to me whiU I 
'"'as in the hospital.

Ab Abston

FOR SALE-3BR. 2 bath home, 
nice carpets and drapes, cen
tral ref. ait: disposal, dishwash
er, self-cleaning range; attrac
tive comer lot near high school. 
Emmett R. Sanden, Broker, 659- 
2516; nighB 659-2601.

* 30T-itn

CONORtSSMAN
BOB PRICE

UTH DISTRICT-TIXAS

JWENILE DELINQUENCY 
PREVENTION ACT

Juvenile crime in this coun
try has reached very serious 
proportions In the last decade. 

Arrests of juveniles for violent 
crimes have increased by 167 
percent. Arrests of juveniles 
for propeity crimes, such as 
buiglai^ and auto theft, have 
j.imped 89 percent. Almost 
two-ihiids of all arrests for 
serious crimes are of young 
people under the age of 21.

Our failure as a nation to deal 
with this crisis is tragically 
clear. The rate of repeated 
criminality for institutionaliz
ed delinquents is the highest of 
any age group--between 74 and 
85 percent. Many if  not most 
adult criminals have a juvenile 
record.

In an effon to combat this 
tragic situation, the House 
voted last week to extend the 
Juvenile Delinquency Act for 
two additional years and to 
refocus its program on the pre- 
vertion of juvenile delinquen
cy. The House bill insists that 
efforts under this act must be 
tied intimately into the school 

system wherever possible.
While there are many pro

grams of questionable worth in 
which the Federal Government 
is engaged, I believe that this 
one is much needed and holds 
considerable promise for our 
young peopk who may tend to 
get into troubk while growing 
up.
RECORD AGRICULTURAL 
EXPORT YEAR

U .S. agricultural exports in 
the fiscal year just ended rose 
to an all-tim e high of $8 bil
lion, Secretary of Agriculture 
Earl L. Butz announced last 
week.

Preliminary data show that 
farm exports In fiscal year 
1971-72 were about $200 m il
lion more than the all-tim e 
record of $7 .8  bilUon the pre-

Purcell Speaks 
O ut Ag a i n s t  
"Hides Controll

Congressman Graham Put- 
ce ll announced today that he 
plans to promote legislation 
to terminate the U .S. Com
merce Department's authority 
to impose export controls on 
catTle hides.

Purcell explained that the 
legislation would be in the 
form of an amendmer* to a 
Congressional resolution need
ed to continue the Export Ad
ministration Act of 1069, now 
due to expire August 1.

rite Commerce Department 
announced last week that it 
plans to Impose export controls 
on cattle hides effective * 
September 1, even though It 
currently does not have the le 
gal authority to put such a pro
gram into effect on that date,

I Purcell noted.
He pointed out that the Ex

port Administration Act, ex
tended for one month by a re
solution signed into law on 
April 29. provides the Com
merce Department with author
ity to place export controls on 
cattle nidcs.

"The Administration has 
made the claim that imposing 
controb on ca ttk  hides will 
lower shoe prices, but that is 
simple not true, " Purcell said, 
"The hide accounts for only a 
small fraction of the retail 
coa of a shoe and when hide 
prices went down, shoe prices 
were not reduced. Also, elim * 
inating competition from im
ports woHld increase the prices 
of shoes.

"What the hide expon con
trol program will do, if  it goes 
into effect, is raise meat pric
es or push down livestock pric
es or Doth and cause further 
economic distress in rural ar
eas, " Purcell added. "If a 
hide brings kss money from 
an overseas customer, the 
packet must get more money 
for the meat from U .S. con
sumers in order to off e t  the 
reduced return from the hide, 
or cut back on the amount of 
money he is paying for cattle.

"Ala>, it malres no serse at 
all to place curbs on U. S. ex
ports when this country has ex
perienced a deficit in its bal
ance of trade foe the first time 
in this centuiy and needs mar
kets abroad, "^he said.

ceding year, a gain of 3 percent.
The total included shipments 

of more than $1 billion worth 
o f animals and animab products, 
a record for that category, and 
more than $2 billion in soy
beans and products, the first 
time exports of any commodi
ty have exceeded $2 billion.

Exports have gone up for 
three consecutive years after 
declining in the preceding two 
years. Tnis entire rise has been 
in commercial dollar sales, 
which have gone up by almost 
50 petcer* in three years.Non
commercial sakS"those made 
under Government programs- 
have held steady at around 
$1 billion.
1973 DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE WHEAT 
PROGRAM

Set-aside percentage for the 
1973 wheat program is S6% of 
the domestic allotment, the 
Department of Agriculture an
nounced last week. This com
pares with 83 a of the domestic 
allotment in 1972, and the ac
reage for each farm should be 
about the same as last year's 
level.

Substitution is the same as 
in 1972,

Barky is in the feed grain 
pr<Kram with not less than 

of the barley base requir
ed set-aside. The final set- 
aside acreage for barky will 
be announced with the feed 
grain program later.

Farmers who elect to parti
cipate In the voluntary option 
may set aside additional acre
age up to ISO"?.' of their domes
tic wheat allotment. This com
pares to 75'5o for 1972.The pay
ment rate for voluntary set- 

aside is 88 cents per bushel.

CLARENDON-Beryl CUmon, 
Dean of Clarendon College, 
announced this week that a 
compkte Nursing program 
will be offered this Fall at the 
College.

The courses offered in this 
program will lead to an Asso- 
d  ate of Science Degree. Nur
sing laboratorlel are conducted 
at Hie local hospitab in the 
surrounding towns and basic ex 
perience is provided in all 
clinical areas. Upon comple

tion of this program, students 
are prepared to take the exam - 

i nation given by the Board of 
Nurse Examiners for the State 
of Texas. Successful comple
tion of this examination qual> 
ifies the graduate to become a 
Registered Nurse.

Abo. if the student ^ould 
ever wish to return to college 
for more training the basic 
courses in general education 
and nursing may be submitted 
to the colkge of choice for 
transfer credit toward the at
tainment of a baccalaureate 
degree.

Mr. and Mrs. VYalter King- 
ham's weekend guests includ
ed their son. Airman Carl 
Klngham arid a friend. Airman 
Richard O'Leary. The boys are 
stationed at Sheppard Air 
Force Base.

New inse cticide 
For Yards

The  Spea r m a n  Re p o r t e r

HOUSTON, T e x .--Dov  ̂ Chem
ical U .S .A . today announced 
plans to market in Texas "one 
of the most effective insecti
cides yet developed for con
trol or insects on lawns and a 
wide range of ornamental 
plants."

The materiaL called Zee- 
tran, kilb a broad spectrum of 
insects that attack home shrubs 
and lawns, according to S.K . 
Skinner, Houston, district 
marketing manager for Dow's 
Ag-Orgarocs Department. These 
include snaib and slugs on turf, 
shade trees, flowers arxi shrubs 
and such common pests as 
armywomis, cutworms, sod 
webwomis, loopers, bitch leaf 
miners, European f8ne shoot 
moth, ter« caterpillars, red- 
pine sawfly, thrips, leafhop- 
pets. whiteflies, mealybugs, 
lygus, and other plant bugs, 
aphids, soft teaks and scale 
cravkrs, mites, miUpedes, 
and towbuds ( pillbugs).

Skinner said Texas formula- 
tors are preparing to market 
Zectran to consumers under 
their own brand names but with 
labeb witich will identify the 
active ingredient as Zectran. 
The formulations include one 
for killing the white grub, a 
hard-to-corstrol lawn pest that 
has ruined many lawns in the 
North Texas area.

Dow abo is selling Zeman 
under its own label directly to 
distributors who supply com
mercial users such as nurseries 
and golf courses. Two formul

ations are available, liquid 
Zectran 2E insecticide that's 
emulsifiabk in water and nor
mally is used at 1 .5  quart 
per K j  gallons of water; aixl 
Zectran 24W insecticide, a 
wettable powder used at two 
to three pounds per 100 gal
lons of water.

Skinner said Zectran is a 
carbamate. UnUke chlorinated 
hydrocarbons often used for 
cortrol of these Insects, it is 
readily broken down by expos
ure to air and sunlight and it 
not persistent in the environ
ment. It it effective both by 
contact action and ingestion, 
yet has a short residual life.

Zectran was introduced in 
1963 then withdrawn in 1966 
whik Dow sought ways to solve 
production proBlemt. It was 
returned last year for use by 
the United States Forest Service 
in spruce budworm control pro
gram  and only now is reacfiing 
the Texas m arict, Skinner add
ed. "We're happy to get it here 
becaure wc know it's good for 
many of the mott bothersome 
pests Texas homeowners have 
to contend with."

Dr. Bob Karhs was in Spear
man Motxlay & Tuesday visitin 
at the clinic with Dr. Hal 
Rinket and seeing as many 
local feedyatds as pocsibk.He 
was a guest in the Rinkcr home 
Monday evening. Dr. Karhs is 
from Itnica, N .Y . An epidem
iologist, he is an instructor at 
Cornell University.
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Spearman, Texas 79081 
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person 
or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon being brought to the attention of 
the management.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE--Haniford, 
$7.00 yr. Other points in comblrution 
Hansford Plainsman, $9 .00  yr.

adjoining counties, 
with The

Home-Ec Teachers to 
State Conference

Mrs, Frances Hudson and 
Miss Beth Bourland, homemak

ing teachers in the Spearman 
High schooL '"'ill participate 
in the State Inservlce Confer-

Reg. Nursing 
Program At ^  
Clarendon C.

school arxi the Texfs Educa
tion Agency will lead the work 
sessions.

The Awards Banquet of the 
Vocational Homemakirig 
Teachers Association on Wed
nesday evening will honor 
Carl P. Mrrgan, of Jasper, 
member of tne State Board of 
Education, and Hubert Harris. 
Superintendent of Schoob in 
Clint, who will receive an 
award as the outstatxling school 
administrator in the state. Abo 
receiving awards for tenure 
will be 48 teachers of voca
tional homemaking education 
representing 985 yean of serv
ice in Texas Schoob.

Dr. Thomas J , Shipp, min
ister of Loven Lane United 
Methodist Church in Dallas, 
will address the Annual Meet
ing of the Association on 
Thursday afternoon.

More than 2300 teachen are 
expected to attend the week- 
long meetings, said Mn. Jane 
B. Moore, presidetx of the 
Vocational Homemaking 
Teachen Association.

iking Teach 
e n  Association to be held at 
the Staffer Hilton Hotel. Dal
las, July 31 -August 4.

Tire conference will explore 
homemaking education's role 
in developiis human resources, 
stated M n. Elizabeth F. Smith,
State Director for Homemaking 
Education. The keynote speak
er at the opening session 
Monday night will be Carl E.
Tetzian. nationally known 
fecturer from Los Angeles,
C a lif., whose topic will be 
"What Shall It Be--Plty or 
Pride?'

An in-depth study of Career 
Education will be ptesemed 
all day Tuesday. Dr. Nolan 
Estes, Superintendent of 
Schoob in Dallas, will lead 
off with the need for Carrer 
Education. Michael Russo,
Acting Director of the Divi
sion of Vocational Technical 
Education, Bureau cf Adult,
Vocational and Technical Ed
ucation. U. S. Office of Edu
cation, Washington, will out* 
line the charge of vocational 
education in this new thrust; 
and Miss Bertha King. Program
Specialist in the Division of ,iw. n

discuss the role of vocational 
homemaking education in 
Career Education.

Homemaking teachers will 
attend group work sessions the 
remainder of the week on 
Homemaking Education,Home 
Economics Cooperative Educa
tion, Pre-employment Labor
atory Programs, Coordinated 
Vocational-Academic Pro
grams, Adult Programs and 
Home Economics for the Han

dicapped. Special workshops 
will abo be held for city sup
ervisors of homemaking pro
grams and for college and 
university home economics 
faculties training teachers of 
vocational homemaking edu
cation. Consultants from in
dustry, universities, public

Mrs, Velma Roden is visit
ing her children. She it In 
Dallas visiting a dau^ter Mis. 
Anita Krull, she w lilg o to  
Marietta, Okla. to visit ano
ther daughter, Mrs. Joe Banks 
and to Eufaula, Okla. where 
she will visit her son Howard 
Roden.

NOTICE-There will he a Hob 
Cemetery ck a n  up day Tues
day August 1.

Ura Belle Crawford, Rhoda 
Overton and Abha Groves ar- 
terxled the furreral of M ia 
Alice Taylor inPetrvton Mon

day.

Mrs. Grace Bruner returned 
home MoixSay from High Plaint 
Hospital where she had 
surety. Grace is doii^ fine, 
it up and doing anything die 
wares to do. Ifer daughter will 
open Wade's Diner next week 
it the painters get throu^, and 
Grace will be back on tK  job 
in about 6 weeks.

Allen Pierce, who has been 
a patient in High Plaint Hos
pital for several weels, return
ed home Monday.

Gl Policyholders 
Take Second Look

The Veterans Administra
tion this week urged all G* 
insurance policyholders to 
take a second look at the 
type of poUcy pay-off they 
have selected rot their next 
of Wn. Jack Coker. VA re
gional director, said toiay.

VA warned that too many 
widows of Cl policyholders 
are penaUzed following the 
deatn of their husbands upon 
feaming he had selected 
small monthly payments over 
36 periods. In some cases, 
C olcr noted, veterans choK 
smaller paymeres for life 
more than 25 years ago, and 
never updated their policies.

Cl poUcyholders who wirii 
now to switch to lump turn 
paymeres should request Fotm 
..2-336 from VA arxi select 
option #1. This would allow 
widows to sefect monthly 
paymeres should they deem 
it necessary.

Veterans were urged to mall 
the form to the VA insurance 
cereer where they pay pre
miums.

CUSTOM

Maize Topping
NEW SICKLE TYPE MACHINE

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Rhodes 
returned Sunday from a trip to 
Snider. Texas where Mrs. 
Rhodes enjoyed a family reun
ion. She was gone about 10

CALL

RANDY HUNT
BAKER HOTEL OR

EQUITY  ELEVATOR
SPEARMAN. TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patter
son went to Btownwood July 

15 to see their daughter Sreila 
play in the North-South All 
Star game. Saturday July 22 
they followed her to the Tex- 

-Oklahoma game, 
ame, they afi visited with

as

jjOST-Toy poodfe-black male. 
D lsappeaiea  from Chip Martin 
farm nome. Call 659-2374. 

itn-nc

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE 
659- 3434

After that
game, they afi vlslte 
the Patterson's other daughter 
and her husband, Mr. aru 
Mrs. Jim Kirkland of W'olf- 
forth.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lesly 
took four of their oldest grand
children, Cindy and Steve Les
ly of Perryton and Richard and 
Angela Lesly of Spearman to 
Carbbad, N.M. to go through 

the Cavernt. They had a won
derful tim e. Then they went to 
Lofdtburg where they visited 
Glen's brother who was just out 
of the hospital.

J j
B O O S ' F . X ^

• • • •

Nitromite your wheat 
land now. A preplant 
application of Sham 
rock's fine brand of an
hydrous ammonia will 
help produce the qual
ity crop you want.

S p e a r m a n  S u p e r  S e rv ic e , Inc.

South Highway 207

NirnOMlTt I t  a product ol Oittnond Shamrock Oil tnd Q«t Company 
A Unit ol Diamond Snamrocii Corporation

Serving The Texas Panhandle For A Quarter Of A Century

Frank Phillips College
BORQER, TEXAS

pni~MRnoum€RT eo uR S iU R S  st a r t s  a s q . / s t i

CALL OR WRITS TRS OSAR OS AORIISSIOR SOR 

IRFORRIATIOR

Fall Registration Aug. 31 st & Sept. 1 st.

Only $550. per Semester!
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

$50.00 SCHOLARSHIP
YOO G E T A SSO.OO SCH O LARSH IP T O  A P P L Y  OH YOUB BO ARD  AND ROOM 

IF  YOU R E S E R V E  YOUR DORM ITORY ROOM B E F O R E  AUGUST H T H . * »
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PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JULY 27 THRU JULY 

RESERVE
RIGHT 

QUANTITIES.

LABEL 
SLICED1-LB 
PKG.

U .S .IT  A. ^Choice Valu*Trlmmed T-Bone

X

STEAK/l
l i .S .D  A. Choice yalu-Trlmmcd . S l T l p i n

Shurtine

Full Quart

Gelatin All Flavors

T JELLO 3 O Z ..

Shurfine Fancy Vac. Pac’k

COFFEE lb. Can

Bordens Tub Pack*

Y CREAM
Half Gallon

.19
BURRITOS

\

\

Shurfiesh U. S .D .A . Grade A
Medium-Dozen

Shurfine Fancy

303 can

CHERRY

Shurfresh 

10 OZ. Can

OLEO
Shurfresh Corn Oil-

PIES
Mrs. Smith Frozen Natural

Juice-

Frozen

•26 OZ. 7 9 i  3 3 f
Van Camps

PORKSBEANS
Shurfine Crushed-no.

Pineapple 294:
Del Mome Seasoned-303 Can 2

PEAS 2-294:
'''el Mrmte-

CATSUP 544:
Shurfresh 48 oz. Decanter

SALAD OIL 994:
Shurfine Creamy or Crunch

P ean u t Butter 12 oz. Jar

SofUn Assorted

OOM TISSUE'”- -  744:
Heavy Duty Deterj>ent

I I

AJAX ■Giant

BLEACH MC 2 -A ll Purpose'

Gallon 42C C
t t • •• P

DREAM 
WHIP ° r

CUT RATE

T H O I F T W A Y

B U C C A N E E R  S T A M P S  

P L A I N S  S H O P P I N G  CENTER  

S P E A R M A N ,  T E X A S

jlw D
. npll! 
I of he 

Hs 
f«tlK

|oy Rui 
Itole I 
goatx 
I oils

F’t. !


